
AUCTION SALES.
whuld disappear with the Timber trade. There is no 
inhabitant of Quebec and the neighbouring country 
who does not feel more or les*, the advantages of the 
trade. Shall they then he silent and virtually give 
their consent that these advantages be taken away ? 
Shall it be said that their representations will not be 
listened to ? Should this be the case, should a new 
misfortune beful the country, let it not be said that 
its inhabitants have participated in it by their silence, 
but rather use their constitutional right of Petition to 
protest against it ; and then whatever may be the 
conduct of others, or the evils that may follow, the 
Petitioners will have the consolation that they have 
left nothing undone to prevent it. The voice of a 
whole people unanimously expressed, in favour of 
\ylmt is right, and long established, is rarely disre
garded.—Seilson's Gazette.

tance, houses are building, or additions are being 
made to those already erected. The consequence is, 
that although a much greater number of mechanics 
and labourers are now in town, than has bet-n hither
to usual on the opening of Navigation, yet their la
bour is in such active requisition, as to induce them 
to demand and insist upon the highest rate of wages 
ever known to be paid in Canada. Societies have 
been formed to coerce employers.

There are sufficient buildings projected in Kingston 
and it* immediate vicinity alone, to occupy all the 
summer, fully 2000 mechanics, and double that quan
tity of labourer*. Journalists, who are friendly to 
the interests of Kingston, will confer a favor on the 
town by making the spirit of this article generally 
known.—fK/ii".

Spoken on the 16th April, lat. 44, long. 3.5 30, ship 
Glengarry, of St. John, from Savannah, for Liver-

ileared at New Orleans, 22d April, ship Wallace, 
Main, Liverpool ; 23d, Imrque Lord John Russell, 
Daly, St. John—At Mobile, 23d, ship Wakefield, 
Voting, Liverpool; 27th, Lucie, Crowell. Greenock; 
29th, Ann Hall, Tucker, Liverpool ; 30th. Speed, 
Pentrenth, ditto.—At Savannah, 27th. ebip Portland, 
Robinson, Liverpool. — Wilmington, 28th, brig Isabel
la, ^Paveon, St. John.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NE W AD VER TISEMENTS.
fto. lO, King-street.

Just received per Biig James Hay/, from New-York, 
and other late arrivals—

TTTHOLE, Half, ami Quarter Boxes fresh Ma- 
v v i. au a RAISINS;

Boxes and half drums flesh Naples FIGS,
1 Cask Z-mtti CURRANTS,
1 Case PRUNES, in fan 

A few thousand fir-1 quality 
vanna CIGARS,

20 Boxes best English Mould CANDLES,
Dipt

•r> Cwt. superior CHEESE 
May 15

SAINT JOHN
VALUABLE LEASEHOLD PREMISES 

FOR SALE.Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company
"VT OTICE is hereby given, that an Instalment of 
-LN six per cent, on the Capital Stock ot the Saint 
John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company, being 
twelve shillings on each Share, is requited to be paid 
by the Storkholdes at the Office of said Company, on 
or before the 15th day of June next,— also a further 
Instalment of six per cent., payable 
15th day of July next,

May 15, 1841.

rrifiE unexpired Term of the Lease of all that 
JL piece of Ground in Nelson street, leased by W. 

E. N. Deveber from John Lawton, for twenty-one 
year* from the first ot May, 1826.
tIf the above property ie not sold previous to 

Saturday, the 15th May, it will on that day be dis
posed of at Public Auction. For further particulars, 
apply to E. BARLOW it SONS.

St. John, May 1, 1841.
U" The Sale of the above Property is postponed 

until Wednesday next, 19th in*t. at 12 o'clock, then 
to ^tak e place on the premises.

Cartoons,
Pbincipi and Ha-nt Dublin, 9th April, ship St. Martin 

Vaughan, St. John—At Hull, 10th,
Broadly, ditto.

At Cork, 9th April, brig Thomas Hhnford, from 
Waterford, for St. John.

Sailed from Hull, 3d April, ship Calcutta, M'Ki'n- ■ 
neH, Sl jail"-SIM,I,. 3.1. Coqnotu, KoUi.ro. do. j . T „ M,„|n|r
W, N l ni,£";i l'î ^ ' A "«**«■'“’ WkaUFMing Compaq, hell 14,1,

dGr"«"d'' n""",1,' ** llleir o„ or „f„., like |5tl, Jûlî n»«l. P'J"
Bêiimï» -id S,. 5ohn. * ' ,f„, THOS‘ "«BEX. JWfaf.

on nr before the
THOS. KISBET, 

President.

Coronation,

120 do

NOTICE. ALEX. ROBERTSON.
of Directors of the Saint John

Government Emigrant Office 
ht. John, N. B. May 8, 1841.

Vessels having Emigrants from Great Britain and 
Ireland on board, being expected to arrive soon, ap
plications will he received at this Office from resident» 
in any part of the Province to forward 
ment any class of Common Labourer*,
Farm Servants, and Arlizuns to their destination. It 
will he indispen«ubly necessary that the applicants 
state in writing, the period of time for which the Emi
grant’s services will be required, by Day or Job- 
Work, by the Month or Year, iu Cash payment*, in 
full, or if found, and if for Minors, whether clothing 
will be supplied, and Passages by Land or Water to 
the place of their destination, imd Wages guaranteed. 
All Communications to be Post-paid.

A. WEDDERBURN,
H. M. Government Emigrant Agent, 

Hew-Brunswick.

I Colite, Cigars, Pickles, &c.
Montreal, May 7.

We have the satisfaction of placing before our read
er» the Report of the Committee of the Hoard of 
Trade of Quebec, to which xve beg leave to solicit their 
attention, especially that part of it which relates to the 
changes proposed to be made by the Imperial Govern
ment in tlm Timber Trade of this country. No
thing can be more gratifying than the stand which the 
Quebec merchant» have assumed with respect to this 
important question, which, along with the position ta
ken up here, cannot, we should hope, fail to make a 
proper impression upon the Government and Legislu- 
tuie of the Mother Country. Every candid person, 
who has paid the least attention to the subject, is well 
aware, and can prove it almost to a demonstration, 
that nothing could be more injurious—nothing more 
fatal to the trade, commerce, and general prosperity 
of these Provinces, than withdrawing from them, par
ticularly at such a critical period ns the present, any 
portion of the protection which they have so long, and, 
we add, so necessarily enjoyed in respect to the timber 
duties—Gazette.

Cargo of the Brigantine WAVE
BY AUCTION.

y Thursday nexf, the 20tli inst. at 11 o'clock on 
V-J Johnston's Wharf, will be sold by the subscriber 
—The Gafgo of the Brig’t. W A VE, from Nassau, 
consisting of :

19 Tons LIGNUMVITÆ,
67 Piece* Saiiri Wood, large and fine qualify, 

4 do. MAHOGANY,
3 Chain Cables,
2 Hoisting Wheels,
3 Boxes Window Gle*s,

St. John, 18th May.

Landing e.t schr. Banner from Boston :__
OK U AGS real Java COFFEE ; 15 Boxes
GO J> ORANGES ami LEMONS ;

5 boxes bitter ditto, lor Marmalade,
15 dozen BROOMS ; 6 dozen HAILS,

5000 CIGARS ; 50 boxes RAISINS,
Nuts, Salerætu», Olive Oil, fcc. &c.

From London —
2 hhde. Lnzenby'e PICKLES & SAUCES 

The remainder of J. M ’» Spring 
hourly expected. For sale cheap at 
May IH. JAMES

n agree- 
mestic or

NE W AD VER TISEMENTS. NEW GOODS.
SAINT JOHN

Sacred Music Society. J. &, H. FOTHBRBY
received per ship Canton, from Liverpool, purl 

of their Spring Importation, consisting of 
REY, White, and Printed Cottons,

VT Furnitures, Regattas, and Printed Jeans, 
Black and colored Orleans, and Summer Cloths, 
Irish Linens, Lawns, Diapers, and Table Cloths, 
Towellcry, Brown Hollands, Silesias, and colored 

Jacconets,
Muslins, Moleskins, Ticks, Cantoons, Drills, 
Oonaburgs, Canvass, Homespuns, Checks, 
Stripes, Black and colored cotton Velvets,
Plain and checked Druggets, Plaid Shawls,
A large assortment of Tailors' Trimmings, &c. 

London Goods hourly expected per Rebecca 
and British Queen.

North side Market Square,
One door West London House.

18th May, 1841.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Corner of Kiug anil Germain Streeti.

New Boots and Shoes,
Per ship Emerald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived 

1" A DIE S’ Fashionable Paramatta,
Ilà Prunella BOOTS, with kid, pa

Front»; Ladies' Prunella Boots, of every 
quality, from 4s. 9d. a pair ;

Do. Best prunella double sol'd Boots, Goloshes, fcc. 
Do. Victoria, Queen Adelaide, Brighton and other 

fashionable Slippers
Do. Best French and English Kid Slipper*,
De. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualities,
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Seal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers;
Girls’ Slippers, Ties and Walking Shoes of every sort; 

do. Prunella, and Valencia MOOTS of all 
qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clar

Importations 
his new Store. 

MA LOOM.

2 Anchors,
1 patent Windlass, 

30 bale» Cotton. 
T. L. NICHOLSON.

COJYCERT
Of Sacred Vocal and Instrumental Music.

E. !.. JARVIS A CO. Auctioneer.Are now receiving by the. “ Emerald," and other late 
arrivals from England__

CONCERT will be given at the Hall of the 
Mechanics' Institute, on Monday evening nex1, 

the 24th inst. in honor of the birth of Her Most Gra
cious Majesty

A Valuable Sale of Plate, &o.
BY AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, 26th inst. of 11 o'clock, will 
be sold by the subscriber in the Long Room,

New Market House :
\ LARGE Variety of Valuable PLATE, the

XjL property of the late Lieutenant Governor.__
Also, ot the same time, — Several articles of Drawing* 
Room and other Furniture, of excellent quality.

WF- Catalogues will be furnished previous to the 
dey of sale, and terms made known at tim 

May 15. T. L. NICHOLSON.

G?* The above Sale ie Postponed until Fridey 
the 28th init., then to take place as ebove edver- 

(New«, Cour.)

TONS.1}HnkV be9t UtON, ass',1 sites,
vv7 70 ditto Common ditto ditto,

10U kegs best WHITE LEAD,
200 ditto X ditto ditto,
150 ditto coloured PAINTS, assorted—Green, 

Yellow, Blue, Red. Brown and Black,
20 casks raw and boiled Linseed OIL,

UTTY. in hlnildsrs,
200 kegs GUNPOWDER; 15 smith’s Rellowi, 
24 smiths’ANVILS, 24 ditto VICES,
60 casks NAILS. ass’d sizes and kinds,
54 packages of IRONMONGERY, of various 

kinds, put up expressly for this market,
10.000 feet Window Glass, assorted sizes.

North Market Wharf, May

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN,
For the week ending on IViday.

19,190 bushels Wheat; 2.110 barrels Wheat Flour; 
2,020 ditto Rye ditto ; 1430 ditto Corn Meal ; 220 
barrels, 280 bug*. 40 kegs Bread ; 1,294 bushels 
Corn ; 20 puns. Rum ; 12 ditto Whisky; 10 casks 

; 43 ditto Wine; 30 hhds. refined Sugar; 53 
hlids. Brown Sugar; 25 k-gs, 5 boxes Tobacro ; 171 
boxes Cigars ; 29 casks Tallow ; 83 bug* Coffee ; 14 
barrels Cinnamon ; 20 bags Pepper ; 136 boxes Rai
sins ; 2 casks Suleratus ; 24 bags, 44 kegs, 3 barrels, 
2 hhds. Ginger ; 20 kegs Mustard ; 13 boxes Arrow 
Root ; 2 barrels Chocolate ; 31 ditto Cider ; 41 casks 
Vinegar ; 80 barrels Apples ; 29 ditto dried Apples ; 
10 barrels, 3 tierces Beane ; 51 barrels Peas ; 984 
bags Barley ; 500 bags Malt ; 46 tierces Rice ; 12 
bales Hops ; 7 Cask* Cheese ; 20.VI. Bricks; 124 
package* Butter ; 20 ditto Lard; 115 barrels Pitch 

barrels Coal Tar ; 20 tone Oakum; 660 
boxes Soap ; 180ditto Candles,- 
and Beef ; 87 tone & 44 chald

QUEEN VICTORIA.
Performance will commence precisely at 8 o'clock.

Atlantic Assurance Company-—At a meet
ing of the Stockholders oftlie Atlantic Assurance 
Company,on Thursday the 13th inst, the following Uin 
Gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the cn- 

Charlcs Ward, John R. Partelow,

Tickets will be sold at the store of Mr. S. K. Fos
ter, corner of King and Germain streets—Price 
2s. 6d. each.

Mr. Wkisdeckbr, Professor to the Society, will 
preside at the Piano Fort#.

St.John, May 18, 1841.

2 tone P

IBiting year :—
Thomas Leavitt, Robert D. Wilinot, A. B. Thorne, 
James Malcolm, James Mackay, Robert Robertson, 
J. H. Hnrtt, Esquires.

At a subsequent mcetingof the Directors, Chas. 
Ward, Esq. was unanimously elected President; 
Isaac L. Bedell, Esq., Secretaiy ; and J. H. Hartt, 
Esq., Solicitor.

Seville Bitter Oranges for Marmalade. 
[S' BFOXES Seville Hitter Orunges for 

JLP Marmalade ; 250 do. sweet Oran
ges ; 60 do. LEMONS, in fine order.

May 15.

18, 1841.

Ex 'EMERALD? from Liverpool
1HU hds. loaf sugar,
IV JLl. 5 Bales CLOTHS, a.s’d,

2 Bale* Buckskins and Satinetls,
3 do. Cassimeree and Summer Cloths,
9 do. Printed and coloured Cottons,

26 do. Cotton WARPS,
15 do. Gr

tiled.

LONDON HOUSE. 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

and Tar ; 20The first Emigrant ship tikis spring, the Lord 
Sundon, from Kitisale, arrived at this port on Sun
day, with 225 passengers. Numerous other pas
senger ships from various parts of Ireland are now 
on their way to this port.

JOHN G. SHARP.
106 barrels Pork 
Coals; 400 boxes 

Oranges; 89 crates, 19 hhds. Earthenware; 4 kegs 
Specie, containing 310,000; a large quantity Dry 
Goode, Ship’s Materials, Iron, Copper, Ike. &c. fcc.

Orleans and 
lent and seal

CIGARS ! CIGARS ! !
150)000 Spanish Cigars, of va-

quulities mid brands—for sale at No. 
12, King-street, (late Alexander's)—whole
sale and retail.

Also,—High-priced smoking and chewing 
Tobaccos. JOHN SEARS.

rev and White SHIRTINGS,
1 do. BED TICK,

with a variety of other articles, which will be eold at 
a «mall advance, for approved pav

63T Remainder of Spring Importatijns hourly ex-

Per ships “ Canton” and ** Emerald."
/"XRLEANS Cloths, Saxonys, Summer Cloths,
V/ Cantoons, Moleskins, Muslins,

White, Grey, nnd Printed COTTONS, 
Ginghams, Handkerchiefs, Linings,
Quilts nnd Counterpanes,
LINENS, Lawns, and Hollands,
Regattas, Shirting Stripes, and Homespuns, 
Cotton WARP, &c. &c.

([/“ London Goods daily expected.
THOMAS DANIEL.

Market Square, St. John, May II. 1841.

Mr. McLeod’s case was to come on before the 
on Satur- MARRIED,

On Saturday evening, 8th inst. bv the Rev. W. 
Scovil, Mr. Thomas M'Nab, to Mm Rosanna Swee
ny, both of this City.

On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Scovil, Mr. 
Aaron Gialmm, to Mies Mary Ann Carland, both of 
this City.

At Saint Andrews, on the 2d instant, by the Rev. 
A. MLeun, Mr. Isaac M. Bragg, of Orono, State 
of Maine, to Sarah Ann, third daugnter of William 
Babcock, Esq., of St. Andrews.

At Windsor, on Tbursda 
Rev. Mr. Ki 
eon of the

Supreme Court in the city of New York, 
day last. The result will soon be known.

Fire.—Three fine houses, in thovicini:y of 
Spring Gardens road, Halifax, were destroyed by 
fire on Friday night last—Sir John Harvey is na
med us being present, directing the opera
tions of the Troops.

Several military inspections and reviews, and a 
grand sham fight, took place at Halifax last week, 
at all of which Sir John Harvey was present

IL M. Ship Winchester, with Rear Admiral 
Harvey, is daily expected to arrive at Halifax from 
Bermuda.

V^H*'SCOVIL.

May 18,—4w. FISHING TWINE, SU A l*, CANDLES,
&C. &.C. &-C.

Per ship Emerald from Liverpool- 
1 ASKS containi

REDWOOD ! REDWOOD ! ! 

rglONS REDWOOD-just landing, 
9 JL for sale by JOHN SEARS, 

May 18, 1841.
2 C inti Salmon, Suad, anti Her

ring TWINES;
Mould nnd Dipt CANDLES

........... hard Yellow SO A P ;
10 hogshead» LOAF SUGAR.

nee, Albert and Coburg Boots,
Do. Dress Pumps of various putter»*,
Do. Dress, Half do. end stout Walking Shoes,
Do. Toilet Slippers of all qualities. May 18
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every description, size

•od quality that may be tailed for. *1"
Also per steamer North America, from Boston .- 

Ladies', Gentlemen’s, Girl's and C lildren’e Indi*
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes nnd qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
May 14, 1841.

$3F English Made TRUNKS of ell sizes—fur sale 
cheap.—lm.

y evening, 6th inst. by the 
mg, Hastings Wm. Neville, Esq , second 
late Lieutenant General Neville, and 

grandson of the late Ear! of Rothe*. to Eliza, eldest 
daughter of James Elderkin, Esq. of Windsor, N. S.

No. 12, King-street.
City papers, and Fredericton Sentinel, 4*r.

100 boxes 
lot) do.

i .i 'OTICE.
nnilE subscribers having entered into Co-part- 
JL nership, ns Barristers am) Attomics at Law, 

Firm of END St, ROBERTSON, have 
(lor tho preaent) opened an Office in the “ City 
Bank" WILLIAM END,

May 1st, 1841. D. ROBERTSON.

JOHN V. THURGAR.LONDON GOODS under the
At St. George's Church, Halifax, on Thursday, 

6tli inst. by the Rector, the Rev. John Storre, A.B. 
of Trinity College, Dublin, nod Missionary at Corn- 

Wollville, to Frances Sarah Wentworth.
the late Richard Cunningham,

bj the Mozambique. Sears’ Pictorial Illustrations ofThe Weather.—Here we nre back again to the 
beginning of Apiil. Since'our lust number the wou 
tiler lias presented more the appearance of the fag 
end of winter than that of the bright and balmy month 
of May. On Sunday we bad a fall of snow, which 
continued with great tapidity, for some hours, ami 
completely covered tha ground. For tho last two 
night*, the front has been rather severe. — Kingston 
Herald.

'Hie same description of weather aa the above, 
Recording" to the newspapers, has prevailed at 
Quebec, Montreal, and throughout the United 
States as far ,South as Maryland, by which tho pro
gress of Agricultural pursuits liave been greatly

THE BIBLE ;The Subscriber has received by the ship .Mozambique, 
ACKAGES of London GOODS— 

Bonnets, 
Wool-

wallis and 
second daughter 
Esq,, of Windsor.

At Ccirnwnllis. N. 8., on the 31st Dec. Inst, hy the Rev. Pt>.
tfi-Slei'p, Mr. William llarri», to Ml»* Mary V. Huokirk_At
th- smue place, on the loth March, by tin» -am-, Mr. \V«*i|. 
Ilurri», to Mi-e Nancy NcwniinU. —At Wl.root, on the 13th 
Mnrch, by tilt» »ntn-, Mr. Jnmrs MHlill, to Marla, widow „| 
the late Mr. AleXimdci >!• Neely—At L'omwnliU, u£ the 30th 
Marrli, tiy the Ninnv, Mr. William White, to Etleuor, datigli. 
1er of Mr. John Ituikli-y. —At Wilmot, on the 5:h April, Mr. 
John Foster, to Leticllte,daughter of Mr. F.ilrflvlit Wnmlbery

50 P 05^ NOTICE.
fjnilE Subscribers Imvd this day entered into 
JL Professional Co-Partnership.

HENRY COOK,
THOMAS S. WETMORE. 

Germain street, 1st May, 1841.—fit

CO.NHlrtl'INt; Of
ting of Silks, Satin», 
Cottons, Carpetings, SI

consieti
Boots and Shoes, 
lens, jrc., which are epening at 
da the North Wharf.

|$aY The remainder of their Mancliesler and Leeds 
Goods daily expected, by the barque Andover from 
Liverpool. —ai.so —

Daily expected btj the Andover .- 
150 Tone Liverpool SALT.
200 do. best Orrel COALS,
200 Barrels Roman Cement,

TAIL
200 Coils Jackson'* CORDAGE,
200 Kegs PAINTS.

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.S. K. FOSTER.

Establish

A ’!AV Copies of tbi» useful nnd entertaining 
irk, can still be obtained at the Book stores 

of W. Reynolds, Cross-street ; Mr, Fraser, Victo
ria Book »Lore, Market Square ; W. L. Avery. 
Prince William street ; nnd at the Hnt and Fur 
«tore of G. & E. Sears, King-street. Price only 
Two Dollars May 14."

MAY 18, 1841.

New Spring Goods.
Just received, per " Pekin," from London:

A 1 d 1 ASFS HATS, containing 
TC J vJ mem o! every quality fron 
to the very best 

17 Case's of
30 do. of FANCY GOODS,

Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Blond*, Parasols, Silk and Cotton U>

Cltalli 
and Shawls

HENRY HAWKINS,
AUCTIONEERDIED,

On Sunday ee’ennight, after n very severe illness 
of 'inly two days, Jane, youngest daughter of Mr 
John Harbell, aged 12 years.

On Sunday evening sv'iiniglit, ngetl three weeks 
John, infant sob of Mr. W. G. Lawton, of this city.

Iu Cnrletou, oil Thursday, Eliza Aim, daughter oi 
Mr. JoIiol Hayward, aged 5 year*.

At Fredericton, on the 4lh inst., Mr. William 8te- 
gee, aged 73 years, deeply lamented by a large circle 
of relutive* ami friends.

Ou Friday the 8l)ih April, nt her residence in 
Kingsclrar, of a short but painful illness, which slit- 
bum with Christian resignation to the will ol her Di
vine Master, Mary, relict of Mr. John Barker, lute 

I of Kingsclear, in the 77lh year of her nge.
At Tamiscouta Barracks.on Wedneeday, the 14th 

ult. Lieut. John Turner, 50th Regt.
At lier residence at Chatham, Mirnmichi, Mrs. 

Harriett M. Lavton, relict of the late William Lay- 
ton, Esq., of West Mouutley, in the county of Sur
rey. England, aged 68 years.

At Halifax, on the 9lli inst. Eizabetli, wife of Mr. 
James liny, aged 27 years.

And General Commission Merchant, 
F) ESPECTFULLY gives notice that he has.ta- 

T 8 hereby given, to ail the Creditors of George J-W ken the extensive premises known as the •• Mnn- 
1 Haktt, an Absconding Debtor, that we, the un- ches,<*r Wholesale Wnrehonse,” together with the 
dersigt.ed, appointed Trustees for the Estate of the LAucl!°n lUooms (or.mer,y occupied by him, whereby

he will be enabled to receive Consignments to a 
greater extent than heretofore. The same attention 
and promptness will be paid to business as formerly.

Liberal advances made on Consignments.
St. John, 4th Mav, 1841__ 4i. (Cour.)

impeded.
In our own Province of New Brunswick, an wo 

are all aware, the weather has been unusually 
cold, wet, and backward, uud vegetation fully u 
fortnight later than the corresponding period last

(^NOTICE100 do. Coni an assort-
ol every quality from tho lowes

BOOTS and SHOESJAMES LOCKWOOD* CO. , assorted ; 
(prising Silks, 
Nette, Laces,

». rarasois. oiik anil Uotton UMUltELLAS, Sbx- 
Orleans, Mousseline de Laines. Fancy Dresses, 

ies, Crape, Thibet, and Indiana

Gent.', STOCKS

18//i Mai, 1841.
it'etir. Citron. Her. 8t News, 81.) said Absconding Debtor, will attend at seven o’clock 

in the evening of Monday ihe I2ili day of July next, 
at ihe office of Messrs. J. & H. Kinnkar, in the city 
nf Saint John, where we request a general meeting of 
all such of the saidCreditoraas shall choose to attend, 
to examine and see the D «hts due to each person as
certained, when we will, after all a<voutils are fairly 
stated and adjusted, proceed to m-.kc a distribution 
or division among the Creditors,jr proportion to their 
respective just demands, of such monies as shall have 
come in our ham!» as Trusties as aforesaid.

N. S. DEMILL,
<’. H. JOUETT.
JOHN W. M LKOD,

St. John, 1 |th May. 1841.

spring. -------
Concert. — Py an advertisement in another column, 

it will be seen that tile St. John Sacie-1 Music Socivly 
intend lavoriug the publie with another of their plea
sing Concerts, on Monday evening next, nt the Hall ol 
the Mechanics’ Institute, being the anniversary of the 
Birth of Her MostGracious Majesty Queen Victoria.

FLOUR, CORN, <fcc.
Landing ex schr. ’Veazer, from New York. 

"1> ARRELS Genesee superfine FLOUR, 
tzw 1Î 70 bags round yellow CORN,

10 barrel» Cider VINEGAR,
10 kegs No. 1 TOBACCO,
50 brls. TAR and PITCH.

Hundkercliiefs

G7* NOTICE.
HpHE business heretofore carried on by Zebulon 
J Estey, will in future be couducted under the 

Firm of

m great variety ;
Rich Satin VEST1NG8; Brace»;
India Handkerchiefs; Mu-lin Trimmings; 
BRUSSELS CARPETING, with RUGS to

match ;
A lot of FLOOR CLOTHS for Halle, in », 

i, 4-4, 5 4,0 4;

Per Emerald from Liverpool :
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yorkshire, Venetiun, Scotch and Brussels, with 
handsome Ruuus to mutch ;

A variety of patterns of Stair Carpeting ; 
cy Printed Druggetts, in grout variety ; 
ited Cottons anil Furnitures ;

Grey and White Shirtings ;
Checked Homespun Ginghams ;
Regattai and Twilled 81iirtings ;
Figured and plain Orleans Cloths ;
Plain and printed .Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Mouscline do Laines ;
Plaid Camlets, Lastings and Shalloons ; 
Moleskins and Trowser Stuffs ;
Canvas, Osnuburgs, LINENS and Diapers;
Red, Yellow and White Flannels ;
Baize, Padding and Ticks ;
A large lot of printed Patteens for Children ; 
Jacconet, Book, Mull and checked Muslins ; 
Handkerchiefs of all kinds :

Steam Ship Vhf.sident.—All attempts to 
account for the fate of this steamer have fail
ed. The only evidence, iti reference to it, 
wliicli is entitled to any weight, is negative.
All that con he said is, that she has not been 
seen, and that no wreck, which there is any 
reason to suppose was a part of her, has been

The statement published by the Baltimore 
Patriot, founded on the letter received hy Mr.
Howell from n relative nt Southampton.
England, dated on tho 1 Dili of April, und 
mentioning thu arrival of the President m 
Madeira, on the authority of u letter received 
hy the wife of Tyrone Power, is but the re
petition of n report which was ci.culated in 
London tt week before the sailing of the Brj- 
tnrnin, nnd which woe then contradicted, and 
entirely discredited.

Tho large hull seen by C.ipt. Bowman, of#the Re
covery, on the 28th of March, near the Western I»
.•and*, may have been the President, but Capr. B’s de
scription, resling on b momentary view, when the 
maie from the m;.st head could tee nothing, is lot- 
vague lobe depended upon, as is also the report thui 
the same vessel passed a floating mast. In ihe abeenci 
ofjproof any kiitdof that ihe ship is wrecked,except th« 
single fact of her non arrival, in a period of 40 days, 
the only ground* of conjecture as to her fete are the 
probability of her having foundered nt sea, or having 
been merely disabled anil still afloat, nnd with her pas- 
sptigersamj crew slowly making her way to some port.
The latter supposition we cannot consider too impro 
baltle to be entertained, with a strong hope that ii 
may be realised. Her steam engines might be entirely 
disabled, and even her masts carried away, wiiliom 
the lo*s of the ship ; and if wo supposed her to have 
been deprived of th£ u«e of her engine* early in the
voyage, the period which had elapsed i* not so long, coastwisk, fee.
ni of itself to excite very snrinua alarm. What is most Thursday-Petrel, Lamer, St. Martin*. bsllast.-Ellenor
.l.rmifig i. ih.t .hv h«, t,«„ mu .puhcn, „„r hr.,,1 „f iTMV.'îit'Æ.JSiSîh'jSS .Î,P.P-
at any intermediate port. But the speaking of a ves- D»ee, Neel, Cornwallis, stew, «mi oHti.-Watl, Ouwnn,
•?'in mid u v""11"1,1 Hrn,lr'"' T"'
«here may have been reason* for attempting to reach a ry,Keans,Salmon Hiver, lUal».
European port. We are imt therefore without hope y nuàt?» wVltnor* •ta^^^ail'd d"*liTrivr'tor!*1Tailri|C*L"l|!en' 
«hat the next «learner from Europe may bring new» i-u-gli, îieveé? ostV*r.'—VineyardT K^eW,* Sslmun liiveri 
of her, though we cannot flutter ourselves that the , ,, „ , ... , ,
chaches are very strongly in favor of luch an event. Harry, DtSÿ, •an.i -lVrVvvVrVnr?, ^p^hy'rcamp.f"ikHuj 
—Boston Dailu Adv. '**•* — N<-v*-8rutia, (».) Heed, Wliideur, |i«e,eng.Te. '

a _ Sunday—ifly, Sullivan, Wiudvnr, plaster—.m.[>Ihh, Chute,
_ . • Wnmot, slaw,.— WiLiain, Hornes, du. deals. —Lady Dousl*.,
Crtm. Con.—In the Court of Queen * d2-

Bench, on Thursday last, an action brought (Lpp, hBim..rHweryuIIiiV-Lwpii,PCMnn?^ham%"rH»gi"oiL 
by Ilnrrifl against David, w,.h tried before Mr. lM‘,|“t’~Vk“,ry' Cu,“". Am,sp..n,, iM,„,.nd butisr. 
Justice Gale and a special Jury. The ground ship p,kin> Rus.aU^Li^r'poo,, 
of action was criminal conversation on the — R. Rankin 4* Co. ; British American, Pritchard, 
part of the defendant with plaintiff's wife. Belfast, timber and deals—Eaton, Burnham & Co. ; 
The evidence for Ihe prosecution heir,g clmeil, Ü"f:i.,ïl .lfiyiimbr"l!L|lr,jl!Tî^itoî.^ 

the Defendant^ Counsel addressed the Court B'iff Wellington, Larkin, Philadelphia, plaster— 
4>ut declined calling any evidence on the de- 771 hom#e * ; Haniel Kilby, Johnston,
c . on ii - ■ -, i i Lnetport, ballast—Thomas tk Sandal 1 ; Martha, G'o-fence. Ihe Judge gave u mo*,t inimitable rom8n. Dundalk, deals and lathe- W. Car till ; 
charge to the Jury, wlm returned a verdict ling Hannah, oregory, Dn>*hr.ia, dsaif-natrhfordât Dro. 
for47,500 d,H,.,ee. Tl.i. we believe i. .he 
largest amount of damages that has been a- ,rr- 
warded in Canada.—Montreal Transcript.

Kingston, (Canada,) May 1.
The number of Buildings that are now being car

ried on, or proposed to be er.-clcd in this vicinity, ia 
all most, incredible lo those who have known King
ston to be a quiet sober town, not over-remarkable 
for the gn-a-head propensities of its wealthy inhslri- 
lanti. In every street, at almost every ten yard » dis-

ESTEY &. READ.
They have taken the Store lately occupied by J 
Heed, South Market Wharf, adjoining the Store of 
Walker Tisdale, Esq., where t lie v intend keeping 

bend,—DRY GOODS, GROCE. 
BREAD STUFFS, at the lowest

Ex schr. Emily, from Halifax 
25 Hhds. blight SUGAR.

Ex schr. Collector, from Boston :
Beans, Clover seed, Timo thy seed, Coffee, Palm 

Leaf Hats, Cloves, Ground Rice. Lc. ike.
U" A Cargo of heavy OATS hourly expected 

from Prince Edward Island,—For sale by
May 18, 1841. JARDINE * CO.

& R.

i Trustees
for the Estate of 

George Haut. constant
It IES, 
market prices.

NOTICE. ZEBULON ESTEY. 
JOSEPH READ.

—ON HAND—
Whent nnd Ryu FLOUR, nnd CORN 

ME4L; ami hourly expecting a further sup
ply from Philadelphia.

May 1st, 1841.nnUIE Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint his friends 
J- and the public that lie still continues to purchase 

old Silver at 4». per oz. ; old Copper at 6d. per lb. ; 
Brae» at 4d. per lb. ; old Lead at 1 Ad. ; and old Iron 
at jd. per lb.— He further Males, "that he will not 
purchase from any person or persons under the nge ol 
matmity, nnd that they must identify that they .... 
legally entitled to dispose of the same, and give in 
their names and places of'abode.

K3T Constantly on liind—Cloths. Ready-made 
New and Second-hand Clotui-m;, Boots. Shoes, ki.

St. John, May 4. JOHN G LEESON.

ù$Éi Diet of Snfnt floen.

I’rinDIMED PEACHES,
Cwoshcn Uliccsc, and trackers.

Per North America, and schr. Banner, from Boston :
EG8 Wine, Sugar, ami Soda Crackers, 

I Cask dried PEACHES ;
1 Cask TIMOTHY SEED;
Casks rich Goshen ClIKK8K,similar to last im

portation IN STORK :
150 Reams Wrapping PA PER,—all sizes,
40 Boxes Liverpool Hard SOAP,
10 Cases London STARCH,
10 BiIs. OATMEAL, 30 dnz. fancy Broom*. 

For sale at llie King-street Tea Store. No. 12. (late 
Alexander’s.) JOHN SEARS.

63T Mocha and other COFFEES—^fresh ground. 
May 18, |84l.~4w.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday—Schr. Margaret Trynor, Martin, Svdney. 

C. H—F. 1>. S. Jones, coals.
Namehong, Matthew, Baltimore, 14 — 11. Gilbert, 

wheat and flour.
Xarxes, Holmes, Portland, flour and molasses.
Ihursday—Emily, Hilton, Halifax, 7—sugar.
Teazer, Greenlaw, New York—Thomas & Sundnll, 

assorted cargo.
Governor Francis, Shaw, Alexandria, 18—Ratchrord 
Jk Brothers, flour and bread.

Fame, Kinney, Halifax, 14—mm, sugar, and oats.
Friday— Brig Mariner, Taylor, Savannah, 18—R. 

Rankin & Co. timber.
Schr. Wave, Rogers, Baltimore, 6—II. Gilbert, 

wheat.
Banner, Ling ley, Boston, 6—J. 4* T. Robinson, 

assorted cargo.
Collector, Anderson, Boston, 5—Master, ass'.I cargo.
Sarah Jane, Woodman, Nassau, 20—Master, tobacco, 

logwood, (fc.
Saturday—Schr. Britannia, Kinney,

Ik Al'Gratli, sugar.
day—Ship Mozambique,Tonkin,Bristol 
uo St V». good*.

NOTICE.
npIIE Business heretofore carried cn by W. T.
X McArthur, will iu future be conducted under 

the firm of FREEZE M'ARTHUR. They 
have taken the commodious store on the south side 
of King streét, lately occupied by Mr. R. Culvert, 
a few doors below the Sl John Hotel, where they 
intend keeping on hand an assortment of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Earthenware, &c., sods 
to he able to supply the calls of their friends and 
customers in general.

Muv 4.

40 K

N O T IC E.
r|MlE Business hitherto carried on by IIOLD.S- 
A VV OR TH & DANIEL, will in future be con

ducted by the subscriber. All persons having de
mands against the Firm arc requested to present 
their Accounts for adjustment, and those indebted 
will oblige by an early settlement

II. FREEZE,
W. T. M’ARTHUR.

Fancy Buttons and Trimmings :
VESTINGS, Stocks, Braces, &c. &c.

Which, together witli a large stock of Goons 
on hand, will be found worthy the attention of 
purchasers.

EUUtiTlOV.
1X/TRS. WILLIAM ARNOLD having had the 
lv management of a School nt Sussex Vale for 
the last three years, is now disposed to take a few 
Young Ladies as Boarders. Residing in a plea
sant and healthy part of the Province, Mrs. A. flat
ters herself that those Parents who arc inclined to 
send their Children into the Country, will find her 
School at Sussex Vale a desirable place for them ; 
nnd she cn 
the morals
Yeung Ladies as may be entrusted to her care.

The branches taught by her are Reading, Wri
ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, 
Plain and Ornamental Needlework, &c. 4tc.

Music also will be taught should a sufficient 
number of Pupili effer.

Terms for Boardand Tuition, £26 per annum. 
Sussex Vale, 15th April, 1841.

Removal. w

rpHE Subscriber bas removed to Lie fire-proof 
JL Brick Store, in Nelson-street.

May 4. 1841.—4i

THOMAS DANIEL.OATS AND HARLEY. Market Square, April 13th, 1841
Daily expected to arrive from P. E. Island, and 

for sale by the S ubscriber—
flour, Corn, {fc.Halifax, Crane Orkffcil "DUS11RLS OATS, 

uUUlf JL> 400 do. BARLEY.
W. G. LAWTON.

I, 40- James Lock- 

7—John Wishert
BOARDING HOUSli. Landing ex Challenge, from New York :

Q A L? A HR ELS Genesee superfine FLOUR 
D V/ -R-N 20 halt bbie. do. do. do.

( \t nrranivil fre«h lur family use,)
40 barrels RYE FLOUR.
50 bags Round Yellow CORN,
30 barrels TA R

hor sale at lowest market prices for Cash. \>v
WATERHOUSE & TROOP, 

4th May—2'. South Wharf.

Any person wishing to purchase ihe whole or part 
of ihe shove, previous to arrival, rail do so on appli
cation to

St. Johu, May 18.—New*.

Monday — Biif Wise, Spencer, Nassau, 
l.iigwood. Ice.

Schr. Hope, Trefry, Hellfux— »ugar Sir.
I'uwel, Flovau, Srdney—Munrnl Wsllere, pork end fceef 
tiurque 8priu*fl«ld, IUy. Liverpool, 36-C. U. Everitt &Co, 

«snorted cargo.
nrd Me ml on. Fevon, Klnssln, 40—order, 505 passengers, 

atcain ship North America, MaUee, Boston, 40 huurs-J. Whit 
i.vy, osorted

fil H E Subscriber respectfully informs his 

JL friends and the public, that he has re
ed from Suckville to this City, and has 

taken the House in King street, lately 
pied by Mr. Joseph Reed, which he has fitted 
up in a very comfortable manner for the ac
commodation of Boarders, to whose comfort 
nnd convenience the strictest attention will bo 
paid, nnd his terms tv ill be found moderate. 
— He can accommodate either permanent or 
transient Boarders, and he hopes to receive 
a share of the public patronage.

Cty- There is a good Stable attached to 
the premises.

T. L. NICHOLSON. gages to pay the strictest attention to 
und to the Religious Education of such

. FLOUR, MEAL, RICE, &c
ri'l 1J E subscriber lia» received by late arrivals, and 
X effets for sale at his store, Peters’ Whaif,

120 hr Is. superfine and line FLOUR,
100 brie. CORN MEAL,

and PITCH,

50 do. RYE FLOUR,
12 IihIf tierces (New Crop) RICE,
10 lilnli, Porto Ricci SUGAR.
Kegs Tobacco;

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.
Peters' Wharf 

( Courier.)

FOR SALE.
*TMIE subscriber otters for sale that Valuable 
JL Stand for Business at the Bend of Petticodiac 

Rivbr, adjoining Mr tchabod Lewis’s, on which 
are two Dwelling Houses, &c. The Premises can 
be seen at any tii

If the above Property is not disposed of previous 
to the 1st day of June next, it will on that day, at 
the hour of One, v. w., he offered at Public Auc
tion. A liberal credit will be given, and payments 

SAMUEL F.BLACK.

Brie. Oat Meal, Ac. Ac

St. John, 18th May, 1841

Building LOTS For Sale. -*■ 
rpWO very ehgiblt) Building LOTS, Nos. 1297 
X and 1298. each 40 by lOOfeft, fronting on Main 

street, will be eold either together or seperatelv__
Apply to SANCTON* CKOOKSllANK. 

May 18th, 1841.

WM. CARVILL
FOR SALE,

The undivided Imlf part of that 
valuable Freehold Properly, be
longing to the Estnle of the late 
Daniel Smith, deceased, situated 

on the corner of Germain nnd Princess 
streets, known by the name of “ Cheap 
Corner.”

MOSES LAWRENCE.
King street, St. John, 18/A May, 1841.

BCloth Manufactory.
flMIE subscriber begs to inform his friends and 
X tho public that he has imported MACHINE

RA tor the manufacturing of Woollen Cloth, 
and all those persons wishing to patronise him can 
send their WOOL and have it manufactured to 
order, on tho most reasonable terms.

He has also in Operation a Machine for Carding 
Rolls, and hopes by strict attention to merit a 
share of public patronage.

SEYMOUR PICKETT. 
Kingston, (King’s Comity,) May 17.—4i

umdo easy 
Sackville, 0th April, 1841.

timber and deal»

20 Tierces Treacle,
L fc H. KÏNNEAR

FLOUR, BREAD, <fcc.
Just received and for sale by 

Avril 20—3i
On Consignment, per schooner Governor Francis, 

rom Alexandria : — 
l<8. Mountain S'fine FLOUR ;

156 bils. Wliarf do. do. 
do. Fin#

280 bags SHIP BREAD ; 152 boss* CIGARS
Fur sale low from the Wharf.

May 15 RATCHFORD fc BROTHERS.

If the above property is not disposed of by 
private sale previous to Tuesday the 8th of 
June next, it will on that day be offered for 
sale nl Public Auction, on the premises. For 
further particulars, enquire of

PETER REID, \Eitrs. of Estate of 
JOHN SMITH, }Ip/e Daniel Smith.

11th Mav, 1841.

200 B rONOTICE44 barrels do J MIES SIMONDS lias commenced Business 
a General Commission MICH- 

pared to receive Cousigii- 
e»'r». Adam ft Davidson’s 

Fire Proof Brick Buililmg. Nelson street.
St. John, '2.1th April, |84l.

CljANT. n 
ment* at hi* Store

now pre
in M

ALEW1VES WANTED. wstii millWiiALF.ns. —Champion, at Edgartowo, left at Ta
hiti. Jan 26, ship Java, Price, of ibis port,put in 24th, 
with 800 brie. *p. gelling ready to beeve out the sbi 
as she leaked 150 strokes per hour.—.Ship Hesp 
New Bedford, reports having spoken ship Mechanic of 
this pert, 28th Nov. last, with 1600 bide, sperm.— 
Ship James Stewart, of this port, at Cloudy Bay, 
New Zealand, latter part of December, with 800bile, 
sperm aei 1300 bids, black oil.

Landing this tl.iv from board the schooner Perse
verance, at lIih North Market Wliatf : 
1XR,’S E'ime PORK ; 

ej\f XI for sale by
| May 15.

200 B ARRELS of new A LE WIVES, in 
9 good shipping order, wanted, immedi- 
which cash will lie paid on delivery.

R A T C H FORD fc Ii R O TU K RS.

r i III’, subscriber Ins remnml Ills Office 
in Nm. U, Merrill's Brick liuililing, 

Writer street.
•Mnv II.

FOR SALE. OR TO LEASE.er l!i Htely, and for 
May 18.

ID do. BEEF; For a Trim of Years—
^ E VERA L valuable •willing LOTS, fronting

nn Union »uj Lngtin streets. AI»o__several
. .... ... --------- :----------------------- LOTS in Carleton, «tut »n Office to Let iu Ward

g» I'.AlUV.iL—L. liAiti.uw & Sons have renin-; »treet, fur one year. Apply to
red ilieir Counting House to their Wharf at | WILLIAM LEAVITT.

Yuik i uiut. May 1. | May 4s Money Row, alias Ward S/rcet

CRANE fc MG RATH.
T°1T’TA 1,6,1 WhM\IMfmï‘" A LBXÀnTiBIIS, BARRY & , ii.b^Tli,.

is tail JAMES KIRK. movku to tbe.r fire-proof Biick Building, Nul-
fth May, 1911. Nelson street, son-street Alley, North Wharf. fl/»v4. 4i.

ALEXANDER YEATS. !

é

(

lit with Injustice and Ruin to this faith of the Imperial Parliament, bv whosé Act, tl,d 
with injustice, because notwitli- colonial timber trade was created, are now deeply e„. 
■d grow til, it is yet too young to gaged therein, and would have an equally injurious of- 
ictilture alone—with ruin, because feet on other great and important iutggte which 
vested in Mills, Wharves, Stores, have grown up under the encouragemel^^^Ke given 
I every other variety of property to the-trade.
(tensive commerce, which, under That the colonial timber trade has its ortflj^BÈIhe 
mnge, will not be worth the ground nece*8*1**» of the Empire, during a time of 'ffl^Pnen 

and also because its rapidly in- 1 . ,e xy*s re,V1on to l,vrtr ,lle si,ftity "f the country
I will be at once without employ- w.„ ,t left d«p.n,l«„i up.........
trously deteriorated in value. ^ “ ",lde
.1 of a b roe Foreign Prado and the That the country may be again plaM
II fiscal restraints winch arc propo- circumstances, and that a trade wbi3?tn 
aient for the entire destruction of lering card of government, bus taken 
ot the country, is delusive, chime- . ty years to attain its present magnitude, could not, if 

y Worthless—the North American destroyed, be suddenly revived upon such un emergèn- 
Britisli Empire, and particularly 

t. is not'yet in a position advanta- I 
itself çf a foreign trade, nor of any ; 
that which is based upon an ex- 
ipte commodity ; it is to Great Bri- 
New-Bi jnswick can look for the 

its com nercc, and therefore for the 
its prospe ity and importance.
»f New-Brunswick are essentially 
onsumo no other manufactures—
>thcr connection—and as they look meet on 
their Fathers in the hour of peril 
support, so are they ever ready to 
in the defence of their Sovereign,

icrs therefore humbly implore your 
use, seriously to consider the pe- 
uu’cs in which they are placed, 
vill reject a measure so pregnant 
lesolation, and universal wreck.

» ;

m similar 
«1er the Ins-

more than tliir-

Thnl in the ;
and consolidated in Europe, an enquiry 
into the Timber Trade, to ascertain ho 
ol duties then in force would bear modification, 
after a long nnd laborious investigation by n 
committee of the House of Commons, an,I aft

year 1821, peace having been restored 
’d in Europe, an enquiry was instituted 

vv lar the scslo

the House of Commons, and after
turely weighing the evidence brought forward on all 
sides of the question, the present scale of duties 
determined on. It was considered an eq
justifient, enabling competitors from »H quarters to

equal terms in the British market, and on (lie 
faith of it* permanency, large numbers of British bu'j- 
ject* have continued to embark in the Trade.

That in the year 1831, a new scale of duties was 
proposed, and having been submitted bv Ministers to 
the House of Commons, was rejected by n large

That Your Majesty’s subjects iu the Colonies then 
thought the question finally set at rest, and consider
ed that they might safely embark in the Trade to a 
larger exte t than ever. In lour years afterwards, 
however, a select Committee of the House of Com
mons was again appointed to enquire into the 
ency of altering the duties, but although a grv 
jority of that committee consisted of persons opposed 
in opinion to the protective principle, and although 
no pains were spared to tiring forward a preponder
ance of evidence in -favour of their view», t|l0 
result of the enquiry was »o favorable to the Culm 
that Ministers abandoned their «intention of prop», 
sing any alteration in Ihe duties ns adjusted in 1821.

That notwithstanding the uncertainty and suspens» 
to which the Staple Trade of the British North Ame- f 
rican Colonies hfcsthus from time to time been expo
sed. in consequence of the changes which have been 
proposed therein, Your Majesty’s Petitioners uml 
their fellow colonists, relying on the justice of the 
BnUsh Parliament, and confident of being able, pro- 

xvere afforded them, to rebut 
he adduced unfavorable to 

their cause, have gone on enlarging and extending 
their investments and operations, until the annual ex
ports from this port alone exceed 1,200 
(mostly of Timber and Denis.) affording the 
means of paying lor our imports of British 
amlmanufact 
000 annually

That on all former occasions of Legislative ennui, 
ry affecting to their interests, Your Majesty * subjects 
in the Colonies have bad ee opportunity afforded them 
of refuting any incorrect étalements tlmt might be 
made to their prejudice, and iti» with the deepest 
vm ml • y°Ur Peli,ioncr» now make known to 
Your Majesty, that on the present occasion they hnv(,
Imd noeud, opportunity,—that ihe persons c-alle.l be
fore the select Committee of the Housed Commons, 
appointed last session to enquire into the Duties levied 
on imports, for the purpose of being examined on the 
limber Trade, were exclusively such as were known 
to entertain opinions adverse to your Petitioners or 
to be interested ia the Timber Trade of foreign coun- 
tries—and that the evidence given '.>y these persons 
contains statements and assertions highly injurious 
to the interests of this Province, and entirely unfound
ed in fact.

That the people of Canada have been greatly mis
represented by those who have asserted in their name 
that they would he willing to he deprived of the pm- i 
teclive Duties on their Timber nnd Deals, provided r 
the existing restrictions on the Import Trade 
removed. These restrictions are few nnd unimpor
tant, being mostly intended to protect Biitisl. products 
nnd manufactures from foreign competition, and these 
your Pet,hone., believe require no such protection, 
but if they did, lour Petitioners beg humbly to 
assure Your Majesty that it would be cheerfully sub
mitted to, their desire being til perpetuate the connex
ion between the Mother Country and her Uo- 

Uenelirinl.

uitable ad-

1

'son s Quebec Gazette, Mery 4. 
no of the Inhabitants of the 
xd Suburbs of Quebec. 
f the inhabitants of thu City and 
ibec, was held yesterday, 6th May, 
tarf in the Lower Town, to take 
on the propriety of petitioning Her 
3th Houses of Parliament, against 
f the Timber Duties. The attend- 
rous, and consisted of all classes of 
without distinction of political opi- 
al origin.
E. Caron, Esq., Mayor of the City,

rd, Esq. was appointed Secretary 
ened the meeting by a very clear and 
ch, shewing the importance of the 
i the great body of the inhabitants of 
ir duty of making known their eenti- 
ject to the Imperial authorities, at a 
ieared about to be affected by new 
rial Parliament.
m. Walker, Chairman of the Board 
tied the first resolution, and iu an 
lained the origin, m 
the bearings of the 

icrial Government 
nded by Mr. J. Thompsn 
'he whole body of the resolutions are 
ch of them was intioduced with suit- 
i, in the French and English langua- 
irs or seconders, and all of them, on 
g put from the Chair,

Hon. Wm. Walker, seconded by J

-That Timber 
Export which tl 
al in quality 
meequence of
hey cannot, without protection, 
limiter articles of foreign produ 
Parant, Esq , M. P. P., seconded by

expedi-

vided a fair npp 
any evidence tl

ortunitli

cargoes, 

product*
uithe value of which elceeili X2,(KI0,’

ature and extent 
j alterations now 
The resolutio

sed

were agreed

and Deals are the 
iis Colony produces, 

to those of any other 
our distance from the

ich protection has, in virtue of Acte 
•nrliament, been for many vents ex- 
l the ports of the United Kingdom, 
upon the continuance of such protec
hy the encouragement thus held out 

pie of this Province have invested 
, of their capital in this trade, which 
mployment and subsistence to a large 
imd contributes in no small deg 
d prosperity of the whole, 
a NeiUon, Esq., M. P. P., seconded

People of Canada are not indifferent 
f the Timber Trade, nor insensi- 

benetits they derive from it, ns has

ionv. tiv making it mutually
That Timber and Deals-a re the clr-f articles of ex

port which this country produce», end must continue 
to he so, till a large portion of it shall have been 
brought under cultivation by u 
population. This, the Lumber 
calculated to produce, by the cheap i 

the Atlantic, which it 
poor emigrant in ships coming i 
ready means of employment wli 
lions of sawing, shipping, ami preparing for sbipm 
afford him on his arrival ; by the relief nnd support 
whivb the old ns Well as the netv settler derive from 
it, in consequence ol its furnishing thorn with ore 
lion during a long and severe winter, when ngr 
ral operations in this country are impracticable 
the market it furnishes to the 
ut his own doo 

That the

greatly augmented 
Trade is eminently

to the Imperial 
contrary, they know and feelUi.1

means of convi
provides for 
n ballast

loyment during the winter, to many 
an who would otherwise be without t lieance ii cross
«isience.and that it greatly promotes 
Emigration and the settlement and 

means of con-
icli its various opera-

— by the

country, hy the cheap 
ie Atlantic, which it procures for the 
ition of the United Kingdom, mid by 
ment which the various operations 
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Lumber Trade gives employment nnd the 
means of subsistence to a large portion of tin* popula
tion nftbis Province, nnd that the interests and pros
perity of the whole are in a very great measure du- 
perulent upon it,—that ils vn'ue, when shipped, is the 
produce exclusively of the labour of British subjects 
nnd paid for in British goods,—that in it* transport 
it give* employment to more British shipping, and 
more British seamen, than any other trade within the 
whole range ol British commerce, 
ception of the home coasting trade, 
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vantages will he reversed in favor of foreigners, who 
will receive British goqds in payment, hnt re
quire money, and unraetfnind by competition,will then 
charge their own price, the consumer paying in price 
to foreigners what lie now pays iu Duty into Your 
Majesty's 'Treasury.
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ihat Your Petitioners abstain from entering upon 
so extensive n subject as the effects which the dreaded 
measure would liai e upon the prosperity of the empire 
at large, hut they cannot too strongly express to Your 
Majesty their conviction, that, lo tho British North 
Amciican Colonies its effects would be most dias-
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Your Petitioners humbly pray that 
ajeety, taking the premises into your favor- 
ideration, will he graciously pleased to main

tain your Petitioners h/i.I the Province at large in the 
privileges and protection which their trade now en-

And, Your Majesty’s Petitioners, as in duty bound, 
will ever pray.
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Quebec, May 5.
Timber Duties.—The inhabitant» are not called 

upon to s«k “ any new ibirig.” They aro called up
on to ask the maintenance of what exist*, what wa* 
freely given to them unasked, by act* of the Imperial 
Parliament, under which a new direction has long 
been given to their industry, which cannot be changed 
without inflicting on the community great 
niencies, losses and privations. They are asked to 
express their opinions on the subject to the supreme 
authority of the British Empire, that it may not be ta
ken unawares ; that those who may be interested io, or 
are seeking changes prejudicial lo the country, may 
not avail themselves of its silence, to pretend that it 
consents to these changes.

If all ihote who have an intereit in the timber trade 
and the shipping that it brings to Quebec, as it is 
their duty, attend and express their sentiments on this 
occasion, all Quebec and the surrounding Parishes 
will attend ; and the whole population throughout the 
country will re-echo its voice. Who that looks at 
the numerous dwellings that have ii*en up, ami the 
population that has been collected by this trade, from 
Chaplain Street to Sillery.ran doubt of its importance? 
Who can look at St. Koch’s Suburbs, and see how it 
ha* spread out in the neighbourhood of the ship and 
lumber yards, at which so great a portion of the po
pulation is employed, pinicuk*r during the winter 
season, can doubt of the derived from the
trade? or who can w itiM^^JPFulreds of labourera 
and others going ami l^■P^f7rom St John** Sub
urb» every day in the summer season, to and from 
their employment at the Cove*, can doubt of its being 
directly or indirectly the chief support of the labour
ing daises? W hat Parish is there that docs not find 
employment and good wages, at dull seasons, for their 
labour and a ma:ket for their produce; all of which
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